- Official OBYC Passport Welcome to the 2022 Orange Blossom Yarn Crawl!

K

Entry Form
Name
Address

nitters, crocheters, spinners,
weavers, lovers of fiber —
thank you so much for all
your support throughout the year,
and for joining us on our exciting
ninth annual Orange Blossom
Yarn Crawl! Enjoy!
-- OBYC Shops

City/State/Zip
Phone
Email
ID verified (filled out by store)

Yarn Crawl / Passport Rules:
1. Pick up your passport at any of the participating shops and bring it to each of the 4
participating shops to receive your stamps.
2. You must personally visit each shop in order to receive your stamp and a chance
to win the shop’s prize basket (please do not ask us to stamp someone else’s passport).

Four Purls

KNIT!

Knit & Stitch

She Sells Yarn
and More

3. You must have a stamp from each shop to be eligible for the grand prize. Turn
completed passport in to any shop. Only one winner per household.
4. Must be 12 years or older to participate. Must be 16 to win the grand prize basket.
5. Have lots of FIBER FUN!!

— March 26 - April 2
Four local yarn shops! Free patterns, trunk shows, and drawings!

— Prizes
Each shop has a grand prize to give
away and there will be an overall
grand prize winner, too! All drawings
are completely random.

— This is Your Passport

Collect stamps from each shop you visit.
Turn your passport in at the last shop you
visit. You must show ID at the first shop.

Happy Crawling!

Orange Blossom Yarn Crawl
Eight Days of Fiber Fun!
March 26 - April 2, 2022

Be sure to ask about the 2022 OBYC yarn by Emma’s Yarn!

334 3rd Street NW | Winter Haven, FL 33881
863-662-8288 | FourPurls.com

900 Fox Valley Drive, #106 | Longwood, FL 32779
407-767-5648 | KnitOrlando.com

15 Stone Street | Cocoa, FL 32922
321-632-4579 | KnitAndStitchBoutique.com

600 S. Yonge St #16A | Ormond Beach, FL 32174
(386) 238-9109 | SheSellsYarn.com

Mon -Fri 10a - 5p;
Sat. 10a - 3p; Sun. 10a - 3p

Mon - Sat 10a-5p; Sun - 11a-4p

Mon - Sat - 10a - 5p; Sun - 11a - 4p

Mon, Tues, Wed, Fri, Sat - 10a - 5p;
Thurs 10a - 7p

www.OrangeBlossomYarnCrawl.com
Please note the individual shops’ hours listed -- the most up-to-date info was pulled from each website at time of passport creation. Please confirm hours with each shop before driving a long distance.

